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We Sell Goods Cheaper Yhan
Any Other Mouse!

lw Lai . ..Jfeat V m ba V.
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Another lot of those delicious South
ampton county (Va.) Hams; also lino
lot nuia curea Johnston county (N.
C. . Hm.ud.

IVesh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Roe Her- -
rings, etc.

" Melrose' r Flour still growing In
popularity. - And why? Because it is

space of four hours,- - unprecedented

in the history of steel making, the

molten metal was cast into pigs. As

soon as possible thereafter the pro-

duct was tested in the company's
laboratory, and the result developed

a first-clas- s soft steel. The officials,

when the result was made known,
were .highly i delighted, and ; well

might they be, for this work is but
a forerunner of what is to come,

'Mr. E. F. Enslen in referring to

the test, said that there is now no

room for doubting the efficiency of

the Hawkins process in converting

Birmingham ' iron into first-clas- s

steel
'

He' was more than pleased

with the result of the test and sad
he would start East in a day or tro
with samples of the newly made

steel to prove' to Eastern capital

that Birmingham is what she al-

ways claimed to be 'the iron cen-

tre of the world.'"

' ' - Lt. '

wheat. None superior to "Melrose." (
.

Nice line finest green andblackTeas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee nuikos an excellent cup.
I handle nothing but fir&t class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
confidence. Lowest prices guar-- . . j

anteed. , Respectfully, : - '

I n ..Tinrh
' Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sts.

Telephone 125. - '. r ."'

AUTUMN WEDDINGS.
We have made greatest , preparations to

furnish complete outfits for autumn wed-
dings. Rich silks and satins in white and
ivory-wh-ite with rich laces at low prices for
brides' dresses. . , . . ' .

' Old fashioned Berages, the correct mate-
rial: for bridesmaids this season in ivory
white, Lt. Pink and Lt: Blue, also ivory
white canton crepes, a very correct brides-
maids' dress. Rich all-sil- k velvets, this sea-

son's calling costume for brides ,

V::Jtich Brocade Moire Velours for brides
church dresses. '

,
?

Stylish wool crashes, ,coat of mail," epin-gline- s,

bourettes, broadcloths, armures and
other creditable stuffs for street, walking and
traveling suits, as well as . soft cabhmeres in
India paintings, French flannels, henriettas,

A Prcclsnsiisn by the Gov

ernor
$100 REWARD.

Statu of North Carolina, )
Exkcctivk Department, f

Whereas,1 official information has-bee-

received at this department that v
..Jini Booker, alias Jim Chavls,

etc., for house dresses.
wool for house waists
evening waists. All
ply the wants and wishes: of this autumn's

IH7C3
"Cures talk "in favor mm

Of Hood'aSarsaparula, M Q I f fas (or no other modi- - . B V It,
in. Iu threat cures rewarded in truthful,

convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute tta moat eflectlTs ad
vertiting. Many ot thee cure, an a.

They have won the eonfldenoeof
the people; have given Hood's Bartapa-rtl- la

the larger sales m the world, and
have made necessary tot Ha manufacture
the greatest laboratory oa earth. Hood's
BarsspariUal known by the esrea it has
made caret ot scrofula, salt rheam and
eenma, cores of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, enrea of dyspepsia, over
troubles, catarrh enrea which prove :

Sarsaparilla'
b the best-- ta fast the Oae Tree Blood Purlfttr.

eore Urer Ills; easy to
HOOd S PillS take, easy toojierate. M.

Girt Floucr8

Bouquets,

Floral Designs

Palms, Ferns,
and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
deooratine and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace log
stltute. Fhone 113.
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Does
Your

0 Head 0
Ache

When you read? If so,

you should como in and 6have your eyes tested by

Skilled Ontlcian..a .a

. Mahler's Sons, 0
Jewelers and Opticians.

6 0

Belongs to

prospective brides: we

There's a Fit
that defies any imitation. It" the
kind of fit necessary in an evening
suit, just the 6ort of fit we always
give. We are ready for orders with
shears, tapo and square in band and
a full line of imported suitings of
the latest patterns. We couple good
fits and finished workmanship with
a display of cloths that embraces all
the popular weaves of the season.
Our evening suits can't be success-
fully Imitated. They look as only
our productions can look, and lend
their peculiar elegance to the men
wbo wear them. ,Why dslay your
order longer? -

,
-

G; N. WALTERS.
sepZO ' , ,

"

Hew CroceryStore

I have opened a full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

and will keep on hand everything

found in a grocery store. My goods

are all fresh and well selected and

bought for CASH. My terms and

prices are the" same to everybody and

are positively CASH. I shall give

my customers the benefit of low prices,

and as I make no accounts I wlU have

no bad debts for my trade to make

good.

Come and compare prices at a

strictly cash store with those who do a

credit business. ' v

T.B.RENALDS
124 Fayetteville street, Raleigh.

sl8-l- w -

The National

and send samples Correspondence solicited

late ot the county r of v Wake
stands charged with - the ' murder
of Mahaly white, and whereas, it ap
pears that the said Jim Booker, alias
Jim Chavls, has fled the State,-o- r- so --,
conceals himself that the ordinary pro
cess of law cannot be served upon
him! -

Now, therefore, I, Ellas Carr, Gov '
ernor of the State of North Carolina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by --

law, do issue this my Proclamation, .

offering a reward of One Hundred dolr
lars. for the apprehension and delivery
of said Jin) Booker, alias Jim
Chavis, to the Sheriff of Wake
county at the court house door in
Raleigh. And I do enjoin all off-
icer of the State and all good citizens
to assist in bringing said criminal to
justice.

: Done at our city of Raleigh, the 2d
day wtf October, in the year of our Lord '

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-si- x,

i and in the one hundred and
twenty-flrt year of our American In- -
dependence. ' t , "

Euas Carr.
By the Governor: '

u i S. F. Telfair,
Private Secretary. '

i DESCRIPTION.
' About 6 feet high, smutty,' black

color, 23 years old, weighs about 150
pounds, slender built, long legs and

what is better is to come to see us; we have
reception rooms where you can be waited on
without any interruption, and welcoming
you we are, etc.,

W. II. & R. S.

"Smack Your

Be Sure Yob At Right.t
And then go ahead. If your blood

is impure, your appetite failing, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sarsa par ilia is what you
need. Then take no substitute. In-

sist upon Hood's and only Hood's,
This is the medicine which has the
largest sales in the world. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

UBV SHOE STORE.

A Revolution in Shoes.

BOTH AS TO

Stylo and Prices- -

This can be seen artistically ar-
ranged on the new and beautiful

"Eiffel Tower"
in our large show windows. Our
line of Ladies, ' Men 'sand Children's

SHOES
is unsurpassed. Everything new.
For style, fit and durability there
are none that equal us, and our
prices are much lower than such
goods have ever been sold for in
this market. Every pair guaranteed
to be just as represented. All
shoes bought from us we black and
dress free of charge. Come to see
us.

S. C. POOL.
, sep25

This Space

Johnson and

MMIHHHHiH

Ice Cream with pure

. .J. mi

UUtMMi

Pretty printings in
and charming silks for
these and more to sup

will make estimates

TUCKER & CO

Lips Soda."

- Sight." Come

v
streets next to Poetoffioe. '

:K0TICE!

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Wake County, f To Oct. Term, '96

J. Edwards Serrloe byTi. Publication.3. lAWrenoo

J. J, Lawrence, defendant in the
above entitled action. Take notioe
That on the 2tfth day of August,

1896. an action was begun "and insti-
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, JNortn (jarouna, to uotooer
Term 1896 of said court by M.J.Ed-
wards against 3,- 3, Lawrence, your--
seu, eniiuea m. J. juiwaras vs. J. J .
Lawrence, and that summons tnereln
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose

said action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Edwards
upon and by virtue of a contract' re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex
tract of Kosadalis, and to the pur-
chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha- lf

interest in the Patent Right there
ana lor tne recovery or damages

from you for breach of said contract,
amounting in all to the sum of IU3.000,
You are hereby notified of the pen-
dency of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca olina. You

fui'thernotifled and required to ap-
pear at the October term of said Su-
perior Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Kal- -
eiph, in said county and State, on the

of October, 1896, and answdr or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will befiled in said action,

the plaintiff will have iudjrment for
relief demanded therein; when and

where tne warrant of attachment will
likewise be returned.

--D. H. YOrNG,
Clerk Superior Court. Wake Co.

H IlLISilF.D BY TUB VISITOR-PRES-

r ;. COMPANY (INCORPORATED!, v

A CONSOLIDATION OF THB VISITOR,
ESTABLISH) 1878, AND THX PRESS,
ESTABLISHED 1891. .. ' :

' " : "4

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS, 'i;::-
Editor ad Maacr.

JASPER K. JURARY,
8olUlttaAeatl

,, Subscription Prices.

One Year 8.00

Six Months,.. ..w.U.,,-..-.. 1.60
One Month.'x. ,.,,............ .23

fCntered a Second Class Mail Matter

CuNTo

The Leader in the Mews and
s in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168. .

TUESDAY, OCT, 6. 1896.

., An Atlanta man's plans 's for the

library at Emory College have been
c accepted. A. M. Pattonisthe Incky

. man. , The library building will be
: built of Georgia marble and will be

one of the most beautiful in the
South. On the left of the entrance
will be .the trustees' room, on the
right laboratories and cloakrooms,

- And in front a large lobby beneath
' the dome. On the right of the lobby

will ' be the reading-room-, about

. 40x40-- , on the left the museum. Back
of the lobby will be the stockroom.

'. The shelves will have, a capacity of

60,000 volumes, which can be in
creased as occasion requires. About

"
one-ha- lf of the amount necessarv to

,' build has already' been subscribed.
and Dr. Candler hopes to have the
building in process of construction

v in the near future.

' An election for State officers and
members of the Legislature will be

,t held in Georgia tomorrow. . Gov

. W. I, .Atkinson, who has been
renominated, heads the Democratic

. ticket, whilst the Republicans, Popu

j. lists and prohibitionists have com

. . bined on Hon. Seaborn Wright, an
, able and popular young man and

,t former prominent Democrat, for the
. governorship. Both candidates hare

made an active campaign, and ora-tor-s

from both-parti- es have made
' : speeches; in almost every school dis- -

. trict in the State- - There has been
a new registration, and there are

, sow 392,000 names on the registra--

4 in Tioto kwn Oft MflaM ivilnwiil

, The campaign virtually closed Satur-- -

day, and today and tomorrow the
leaders will devote to perfecting
plans for ' bringing out the vote.

Both sides make confident claims of

victory; xne democratic commiv-- -

tee places Atkinson's probable ma--

. assert with equal confidence that
Wright will win by 28,000 majority.
On the national ticket there is
fusion between the Democrats and
Populists which will in November
unite these two parties.

JThere is rejoicing in Alabama over
Ahe demonstration that steel of a
as ..... ....... ,

; good quality can bo made from Ala
bama Iron. The experiment has
been tried several times and with

' results that have seemed encourag-
l i t-- -- a 1 j 1. 4
AUg, UUm U1C BbTW UIUUBbl JT UOS IWfc

obtained that foothold in the State

that was predicted and so earnestly
hoped for. The tests of the Hawkins'

; process have been going on for some

- time in Birmingham and now it is
announced that success has been
achieved. The Birmingham Age-Hera- ld

says :"The fact now stands
undisputed, as the steel is to be seen
at the Jefferson Steel Manufacturing
Company's plant in North Birming-

ham. Twice have the officials

of . the above plant attempted
to convert Birmingham iron into
merchantable steel, but as often did
tLey fail. Determined, however, to
r ive the formula a fair test "the cu-- ;

a of the steel plant was charged
' y with a little over tons of low

n or basic iron mode at the

fjrnaee, tL is city, out of red
l r ; , and in the Incredible

crushed fruits--

It's Just "Out of
and try it. Five cents only:

arms, protruding mouth, knock knees,
has fend of third finger on one hand
out pff ; fond of drink and card-pla-

insr. , - 1 ' oct2 at

Whn Bahr waa alok. w. na ha

f WTfcaarfiil liaaaiCnMaVnTOWIorCaatorla.
Wae ahe became Vim, She clone to Caatoria.

Whsa abe bad CblMrai, ab (aTd tbam Oaatoria.

Bat ?

JAMES A. BRIGGS,
- THOMAS B. CROWDER

' JULIUS LEWIS.
CHAS. H. BELVIN. - .

RALEIGH, N C.

Capital Paid Iii . .$225,000
Surplus and Undevided :

Profits, . V. .,. 75i000
A Full Lino Kay West Cigars

Can be found at
Johnson, .IqcRqo's Drancb Pharmacy,

DIRECTORS:
Coal and Wood Dealers.

WATCH IT. B. BATCHELOR,
M. BUSBEE, '

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, --

r

W. R. TUCKER. - , ' - .

. OFFICERS: ;
f. : ' CHAS. H. BELVIN, President

- CHAS. E. JOHNSON. Vice-Preside- n

'
. P. H. BRIGGS, Cashier. ,

Our, banking room has been enlarged and refurnished.

A- - NEW
j ARE TOUR FEET RIGHT MO lEFTf ;

v. it

Dig Bargains
" ''"

, IN ll.v"

SOCKS
1,000 . PAIRS . SOCKS

5c Per Pair..
' "" "

Sold elsewhere for 10c,' colors, tan,
,black and grey. -- ' ,

which is entirely Are proof and burglar proof, has been added.
"

The doors :

controlled by combination, automatic and tune locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Ironworks, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have plaoed

Corner Fyettevill and Martin

Miss Maggie Reese

M.
209 Fayetteville Street

J.
To

'

New Millinery!
We have now ready for the trade

all the latest thiogs in fall and win
ter Millinery. '

Of

Trimmed and untrimmed Ladies

Uuts, with all the new trimming

materials. t

Children's and ; to,

Infants' Caps,
in alt styles and colors.

All customers will be given are

prompt attention.

Goods sent on approval. Express
2ith

paid one way. ;

Agent for Imperial Patterns. or
the

v '

li

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

VAULT,

stocks, etc., and perfect security is

been provided for the exclusive use
etc.

burglar proof vault

workmanship and most delicate median
new work. .

of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-
til thcyare seen, and all are Invited to see them.

The renter of the box has the key,- and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing

KnH rig lit aril left to confirm It the than
tf th foot, thus frereiriing manf oVscwaw
torrt mo mturmg great iurabititj,

THE CHIT STCCK1RQ THAT FIT! "

A full line of fine Hosiery
always on hand, v '

of deeds, valuable papers, Wills, bonds,
obtained for very moderate cost.

Convenient and private rooms have
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting eonpons,

We have an excellent vault in addition to this fine
for Uie storage of boxes and packacr-s- .

Everyone Interested in beautiful
ism are cordially invited to inspect the

S I t s m. . KSS t, ltfs i
-1 p..VcIM.l,;

XlAXjIZIGrll, IN C,AKGO & SNOW, Attorneys. aur15 3nn


